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n intoxicating liquors. More than that, Sir; I wish to'
point out just a simple fact, which shows how this tendency
is making itsolf felt. Why, I remember whon, not long
ago, a county by the name of Lennox, not very far from
this city of Ottawa, made a turn round with reference to its
political complexion, and by a slight majority elected a
gentleman who at presont sits in this House, that one half
of the press of the country heralded it forth that a great
change was taking place in the political aspect of the
country, and that the change was indicated by this reversal of
the vote. I remember, also, when the county of York, in
my native Province, by a very significant vote, turned
round on its former party allegiance, so to speak, and
elected my hon. friend who now represents it here, by a
large majority, it was heralded throughout the country by
the other half of the press of the country, as in-
dicating a very significant change. Let me call the
to other attention of hon. gentlemen of both parties
indications of a very tignificant change. Since the
Canada Temperance Act, 1878, has beon bofore the
country, it has been submitted in forty counties and cities
of this Dominion, and it has been carried in thirty-three of
them. It has been lost by a majority in six, while in St.
John, the commercial metropolis of rny own Province, the
vote resulted in a tieoand the Act waslost. When I countup
the votes upon that Act I find that there wcre cast in favour
of it 45,080, and against it there wero 23,606 votes, or as
nearly as possible a vote of two to onein favour of the prin.
ciple of prohibition. Will the hon. gentleman say that that
does not sufflciently indicate the temper of the people of
this country, that it does not afford a good ground for us
from our place in Parliament to say that the principle of
prohibition has a strong and entrenched hold in the hearts
of the people, and that we are not going beyond what the
indications have already given us a right to go. So
much with reference to the necessity of prohibition. A word
now with reference to the right of prohibition, as that has
been called in question. As I said a moment ago, the
legal right to enact and carry out a prohibitory law has
been confirmed by the highest judicial authoritics and
courts in all Anglo-Saxon countries. I think, Sir, it is right,
and I think so- from one or two considerations. Some have
stated that it is a sumptuary law, which enacts that
you shall not say so and so, that .you shall not eat such and
such, that you shall not wear sueh and such elothing. Sir,
the principle of prohibition, as applied tb the liquor traffic,
does no such thing. IL simply deals with the public act of
the manufacture, importation and sale, an act which isj
done for the good or to the dotriment of the country, and
if the country feels that it is donc t its detriment, by all
the eaèred interests which that country guards, and by all
the indefeasible rights which inure to every civilized
(Government, it is net only the right, but it is
the duty of that country to have that taken away
which is against its best intoret. Thero is tho wholo ques-
tion. la it better for the country it should not exist ? then
keep it. Is it botter for the country it should not exist ?
thon do not put public patronage and public sanction baneath
it, to uphold it by the sacred force of public law. Now
others say this is class legislation. My opinion is that every
kind of legislation you make is, to a certain extent, class
legislation. The only thing we have to consider is to what
class the legislation applies. If it is for the good of the greatest
number, then the interests, financial or social, of the rnalleri
number have to go down before it. That is the question wC
have to look at. Sir, let us look at the present state of
legislation. We legislate to keep the distillery, to keep
up the brewery, to acep up the liquor shops in our country,
who employ altogother some 11,000 or 12,000 persons.i
Now, there is another class in this country, and that
is the 4,400,000 and over, wh- do not make and
soli liquor. The legislation we have at prosent is in
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favour of the 11,000, but it is against the best intereats
of the 4,400,000. By the legeslation I propose, the good of
the greater number is sought, and if it is admittel that the
good of the groatest number ought to prevail, then the
interests of the smaller number must go down. The au-
preme objeut of law and the end for which law ought to
exist, it secms to me, is simply that ih groatest goocoutght
to b secured to the groatest number. Sir, it is said thatit
is in violation of personal liberty. 1, mysolf, am just as
strong an upholder of tho principles of porsonal liberty as
any man eau well be, but I know that it is apt sometimos
te take the form of liconse, and what wo donominate by the
sacred name of liberty may become an infringement upon
the rights of others who wish to exorcise their personal
liberty. There is a sphere in whieh personal liberty is
sacred and ought to be kept inviolable. When it travels
out of that sphere and infringes in spoech or action
upon the rights, the happiness,tbopursuits, the prosperity of
others, thon it has to bo hedged around, restrained, and cir-
eumscribed by what is for the good of others as woll. So
personal libeity has its sphore thus restricted, and with*n
that sphere it ought to be kept inviolable. Sir, do we not
infringe upon what some people eall porsonal liberty in our
other leisto-. There is, for instance, a law upon our
Statute Book which states that I shall not purchuse a revol-
ver, iill it with cartridges, and carry it about the strot on my
person; if I do so I am liable to puniibment. Now, why is
that ? Bacause it is feared that in a moment of provocation
or quick excitement I, having that deadly arm in my pos-
session, might use it t the detriment of a fellow creature.
The temptation may occur and I may yLll to it, and harm
would result. But thore the law comes down, and publie
sentiment upholds it, and says that in the general interest I
should b deprived of wlat I might consider my porsonal
righf. S- it is wiih reforenco to quarantino; so it
is with referonce to a thousand other things that I
might mention. Whorever they infringo upon public rights
and interests, the public cries a lialt anJ asks that they
should be exercised, only in so ir as they are not dotrimen-
tal to the greatest good of the greatest number. Well, Sir,
I think, theo, without speaking further on this point, that
it is competent to a country, by virtue of that proventivo
power which it posses es, to t.held itself from enemieP,
within or without, by virtue of that protective power which
every people has to look after and develop its bestinterests.
We sthould cartfily take away th-it which hin-
dors their development. From all these considerations, it
seems to me perfoctly within the right of a people to prohibit
a public aet which a mnajority of them consider to bo dotri-
mental; therefore, on those grounds the poople may
prohibit the sale, or the manufacture, of strong drink
which produces an infinity of mischief, counterbal-
anced by an iuifiniti.mal portion ot good. I think
hon. gentlemen are sometlimes very unroasonable
in apply ing canons to test a prohibitory law which they
would not drim of applying to any ohir law upon the
Statute Book. A prohibitbry law is but the creation of the
people's voico, fallible as all other laws are. Now, Sir, do
we expect a law tohoearried out unless it has a fair chance
for its enforcement ? Do we expeat, in tho first place, that
law should do moro than to minimizo the evil against which
it is directcd? Men cite prohibitory countrios and say that
notwithstanding the law, people can drink aid people can
sel, and they quote that as indubitable proof that the law
has been a failure. Sir, that is not a fair' test for a law. No
law proposes to do more than to minimizo tho ovils against
which it is directed, and if we are reasonablo, as I trust
we are, we shall not ask that a prohibitory law shall utterly
annihilate the cvil against which it is directed,
any more than we should ask ihat any other law ehould
utterly annihilate the evil against which it is aimed.
We have laws upon the Statuo B ook, but we have violations


